
2 TRE ORLTIO.

THE LATE KAISER.

lTad the tlc Emperor of Gernîany livedl tit the 22nd mast., lie tvould
have completed hie 9ist 3'car. le liati sat on the Mirant: of Prussia 27
years, and for î8 had cnjo>'cd the Imperial digpIhy lie was sa well fitted ta
,Wear.

There wvould have beeji nothng rcmarkable in the close, ait that gr'cat
age, of a liCe sa eventfut and sa fui of bonor, liait fot flie attendant cir
cumstanceý becn sucl as to throw around the event a pectiliar sadnesl.

Tk cilr~lirmiti 'ai bis venerable cot)sort-the EmPress is h% lBr 77111
yenl4. coabtribtéèid sornit degrec to this; but îls more markcd feature ls
the condition of the son, wha is sa well fitted ta fill his iather's tbronc tvith
prudence, -dignity -and--honor.

It can scarcely bie said that the Ernperor's dtath niakes any niarked
chne Ïn the Eur?,pean situation, as is shown by tic quietnesa of the stock

nia ,lf biss ésucesr's life should, by good fortune, bie sparcd for
any length of time, his twell-knowvn love of pence may serve ta obviate hos-

__tilitier. for sorte tinte yet.
It is not unpleasnnt ta mark flhnt the event has awakene' . latent

chivalry of the Fre±nch character, and that some French papiers comment
onl it in q geflerotis vein.

Williaîîî the ist was a son. of Fruderick %Villiara 3rd, of Prussia, whose
reign witnessed lier disastrous overthrow at Jena, and of the n.-bre-
hearikEd Qucen Louisa, whai elicited the brutality of Nopoleon's nature
when elhe visited hilm ta implore more favorable ternis for hier unfdrtunate
counitry, after the battie uf Friedland. l'ie young Prince was iS years uid
at the battie of WVaterloo, and accompanied the armies whicli cansum.
m4etd the overthrow of the universal tyrant.

After the accession of bis childleaý brother in .1840 he bocarne heir
apparent, and was at different times entrusted with important governments
tid commands. Thoroughly imbued with tbe spirit af a soldier, be» sas,
in the turbulent times Oi 1848. regardeti with dislike and distrust by the
revolutionary and liberal elemnents, and ivas, indeed. generally lookcd upon
as au absolutist ai the deepest dye. There is, indeed, no dnuht that hewias.
even at the tinte of lits own accession in x86i, thoroughly impiessed with
the divine right ai sbvoreigns, ta which hg gave expression by plaring the
crowp on bis own head at his coronation. But hie probably inherittd a
higli-mitided spirit of cbivalry fronm h;s niother. His loýyalty %vas conspicu-
oui during Fis. brathcr's lifé-tîme, and bis counstl and advico wee frequently
souglit and freely given. A blauieless private file, a dignity cqually devoid
cf coldness and affectation, a considerable shore ofr ral kindlintas of lîeart&
clear.sightedness and resoiution in diplomacy, perfect coalness in the field,
and an iunflînching solicitude: fur the honor anîd welfare ai Lhe Fatherland,
soan procured for hum as dtvoied a nattachmnent on the part of hie
people as monarcli ever enjoyed. Almost thie last littie trait recorded of
bim-his apc'logy ta those around bim on bis death.bed for giviug them
trauble-suffices ta shruw hnv truc a gentleman hie iras.

Such a character admits ai no dnubt cf the simplicity andi sincerity af
his.belitf in the Divine favor. and (if the reality of lits gratitude ta Heaven
for the splendid victorirs acbieved .turing bis singulatly gloriotis rtign W'e
say glorious very tdvisedly, for it mu§tt evtr be borne in mind that the right.
fui position of*the Trutonic Race ini Europe was at siake and evermenaced
by 'the intrigues ai France. The granîd abject of unification would, have
gane far ta justify much mare doubtful *measurea thai' wvere ever sanctioned
by the Kaiser, whose policy .vas. on the wholc, simple, straigbtforward, and
resolute. To no man, since Arminius routed the Augustan Legians, dots
Gcrmany owe s0 mucli, e>cept ta Prince Bismarck, aud even lie coutl flot
have accompiisbed wliat hie did, liad lie served a master less faithiul, stanch
and determintd.

. I is pos,,ibIe tlitt the late Empernr's ideas of Divine Right may have
been somewvhat modifird by his own act ûf dtspuosscsuing the King ai
Hanover, but it may weli be coiijt cîurc:d that ilhat very exîîedient. if ual. a
perfectly just course, wa-t dur rallier ta the instance ai the Cliancellur and
bis dtrmînation tu aggrandmze: Prussia, than !o a niind sa loyal as tbat of
the Piussian King.

The latter haif of the century bas been marked in Europe-by twa events
which bave tersentiaiiy and bentrficially cbanged tlie balance of power-tlie
unification of lialy andi that of Germany; anîd in eacb case a popular reso
lutt and straigbtfortvard King wmms suîipurted by a Mlinistcr ai phenornenal
dct<rmination and ability. Ili.tory can scarcely show two mare honest, and
at the same time able mo:narchs, than Victor Emmanuel ai Savoy, and
,'iVilliamn ai Hohenzo.llcrn, nor twa more cunsummate Statcsmen than
Caniillo, Catrut Cavour, and Otto, Prince Van Bismarck.

THE il LTASERVICE.

Those wba take in the Mlitin Service of the Dominion the interest
v;bicb every Canadian ougbt ta take in it. ever look farwvard às the new year
waxés, ta tlue appearance of the B3lue Blook, with the hope (,umetimes flot
disappoitnred) of finding sortie reform, same improvemeait, or samne justice
donc, wbich the iniîiated know bow ta extract fton2 the indications of what
appear tu the generale mere rnatter oi-fact li.sts oi naimes For we cangra-
tulatc the Departmtent on the happy idea of ilncluding the Militia. List in the
Blue B ok. En pasaatt wc must couple witb this cingratulation aur regret
that the list sutîl r. muains uniabulated. and îs dcformc'd byv îb&crudc-loaking
stringing chut of conipany aite-r caînpany in the nid arcbaitc forin.

W%%e bave watcbed the list for twa years in the full txpectation of oecing
renicdit-d a case uf injustice, or- let us say-ver-sig.ht, wbich it is bîgli
dîne iras iectified as fair as it can be.

Wben the Rcd. River Expeditian iras fitted out ini 87o, the Surg-ons
to the Ontario and QLcbec l3atalions rcspectivcly, were Alfred Codd,

%l.D., and J. L. H. Neilson. Dr. Cndd was the Senior, atud liad been pire
viauitly Surgeon ai the Ottawva Field l3attery.

Mir. Neilson, mti aller tîte disbandmient ni the two Battalions, wal
appointed te the Qîtitber I3attery, of tvbat is nnv the Il Rtgiment oi Cau%,.
dian Artillery." ?i sLWa.ugo.fjr vt eirt i'e8hA'î
1881 Dr. Neilson's service has been continuotua-almnost. if flot quite,
witticiut a break-and, sa far as lie is concerned, hie is an oflicer evcry way
wortby af the promotion hie reccived, net ntt ail out ai due course.

Dr Codd accompanied the disbanded farce back ta Canalia, but oniy
reinained tînemployed about tlîree nionths, being appoînted ta tlie reinforce
exliedition sent up in Olflobter, 1871, On accaurit oi the Fenian raid an the
I{udson's Bay Fort at West Lynue, tue rcturn force Liviug been paid )ff in
Toronto, in July. ïThe reiniorce expedition was incarporated with li theio
campanies of the aid force leit att WVinnilce, and became a Provisional Dit.
talion, wlîiclî remained on aczive service tii! 1875 Or 1876. On the argani.
z tion ai the Schoot cf leunitud Iniantry, Dr. Codd was appointed te it as
Surgeon, and nnaw, extraordinariiy as it seems ta us, stands an the liet ofJ
Surgeons, with the seniority only ai the date of that appointment, the 15e~
Augut, s885, bis seaiority in the Ontario Rifles, ist Miay, 187o. being til
entirely ignaîcd. ta say natluing of bis îîrevious seniority in the Ottawva Fi »Id
Baitery. If the first nnly %vere aliawed lîju, lie îvould stand at tuait sý,vtiiih
on the list ai Suigeons. p)robably two &i three higlier, for ire lire not
acquainted with the date oi lus appointment ta the Ottawa F'acd Battcry.
As il is, bie is tho 9 2nd on the liat oi Surgeons. This is a case in'which we
canfidently look ta sec justice donc by Dr. Codd's speedy promotion tu the
rank ai Surgean-Majar.

CLIOI REFORMS.
The Local Parliament being noir in session, we sbould have expccted

that the City Couricil would bave submitted a Bill1 aniending tht pie.
sent Civic Act, witb the view oi remnedying somte oi the many dclects thât
practîce bas demonstrated te cau, unnccessary friction in its eperation. A
Bill bas in iact been introduced ta consolidtte and-amend the City Charter,
which embodie nuany mont conîmendàblc feat' res ; but saine ai the refnrnuî
are too sweeping, and savor too much ai a caire ta, introduce iting Rule
inta Civic aff.iirs, to make the passage cf the Bill1 at !ill likely. The propo.
sition ta increase the Mayor's saiary te S2,aoo per year ivill hard(y tncci tht
viesvs ai the rate-payers ; neither witl tbey grow critlusiastic over tlie idea ai
a oalaried Board cf Aldermen, empowered ta manage Civic affaira, under
the supervision ai the City Council, wbich is te meet accasianally far that
purpose. The bungling ivorit ýn cannection witli the City Hall cantract ui
bound ta resuit in beavy financial lass ta the City, and tbe avçt.burdened
tax-payers are flot likely te fivor any Bill flhnt will largely inorease taxatiou,
and deliver the City inta the hands cf a ring, with ail the attendant corrup.
tion. The Civic Franchise Act should be amended so that tenants, monthly
or otberwise. who payLr certain rentai, sliould be entitled te. vote. At lire.
sent, under thc lien lmv, the landlord bas ta pay the taxes, wbicb hie iii tura,
if possible. adds ta the rent of bis tenants. Of course, mauy tenants gain a
vote through the tux. on their personal pro t; but îvhere titis is not the
case, tbey sbauld be entitled ta vote on a rntiqualification. The extend.
ing ai the Franchise ta tenants is simply an utct ai justice, and this session
ai Parliament sbould flot be allowedl ta pass witbout the Act being se
amended as ta provide for their riglits. WVhere the lien lawv appiies there is
no possibiiity of the City lasing the taxes, and it is therefare most Unneces-
sary ta keep up the preseut qualification for voters. Whe refer to the
necessity ai liaving ail the taxes paid up thirty days beicore un election.
Titis qualification is.unnecessary and tuîjust, results in the disfranchisement
of thousands ai our betit cîtizens, and tbrews the elections inta the hands af
the fitemen and the payers of a paltry Upll-îax. If a change is nat moon
made litre, the tax-payers rc baund, in tl(e long run, ta suifer severely.

Anuongst thet minor points needing attention, is tht prescrit lair ptohibit
ing thtli exyension ai the water supply inta new districts, uîuless the rates col
lected in the firat inbtance shall tqual 6 per cent vearly on the cest ai the
extenîsion. In the western districts of the city tbh . are hundreds ai faunilies
who noir obtain their water supplies froin shtailo v -ils or optn springs.
Sbnuld an epidemic unfortunately break out, it iroula %.crtainly spread witb
terrible rapidity îliroiîgh these sections. Then again, tbey have no fire pro-
tection, and. the irant cf water supply causes many swould-be builders ai
harnesteads ta seek more central localities. If tbcy petilion for %rater, a sur-
vey and estîmate is made, and that in generaily thd hast ai the matter. In
these cases it would lie the part cf wisdomn ta extend the wiraer, as the
impetus thus given ta flice building up ai the lecality would soon reilult in a
large profit lin Uicoutlay. In cl.ner chties the wateripipès are laid in newly-
cpened streets in advance ai seutlement, but in a very short time the strects
are lincd vkith direllings, arsd the taxable wealtt of the city largely increased.
By ail means let ibis ioolisb 6 per cent guarantee on the water extension be
repcaied Then again, the cîty is in great danger front fire. We bave anc
4-i the best, it not the best, fire departments un the wbicId. We refer ta the
men, and fiat the apparatus, as therc is not a reliablo steam fire engino in the
city. Our firônien deserve better treatracat thin they bave hithu±rt reccived,
and sbould ntt once be supplied witb one or two of the latest improved stearn

enie.These are a- icw ai the points that accur to, us whlire reforrol
igibeintroduced, but.notbing less than an earthquake wMi ever rouse 0*11

Aldermen ta a sense of the city's rcquiremicnts.

A correcptondcnt ai the llerail urizes thàt 2aa or 300 copies ai thc tuew
City Charter bc printed, in order that the citizens unay be enabledl ta talle
full cagnizance ai the matter, before the measure is passed. Wc iixlly endorse
ibis proposition, and culphatically add, that it is a ma.ttet in %which the rate-

l payers should bc on thc qui vive ntt oncc, and wtake their full inl Eicace felt.


